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Navy Seal Veterans & Families: David Wells and the Perfect 33 foundation will be donating a large portion of the money raised from the 
tournament to families of Navy Seals who have been killed or severely wounded in the line of duty. This money will go towards supporting 
these families in their time of need for whatever they may need whether it be groceries, living arrangements or their children’s education. 
San Diego Little League The Perfect 33 foundation will also be supporting inner city Little League by providing gloves, bats, balls and uniforms 
to underfunded little league programs in the San Diego area. This will make the game safer and more fun for kids who otherwise may not 
have the means to participate. 
Point Loma High School The Perfect 33 foundation continues to support the Point Loma High School athletic department where David Wells is 
the head coach of the men’s baseball team. In the past the foundation has donated uniforms, equipment and a brand new turf field, and looks 
to continue improvements for the student athletes of Point Loma. 

Presenting Sponsor of the Perfect 33 Foundation annual outing 
 Threesome with the celebrity golfer of your choice 
 Dinner and Cocktail hour for all golfers 
 Three invitations to a catered dinner on _____________
 Two tee signs and company name on sponsors board 
 Gift Bags for all participants 
 Photograph of foursome with celebrity golfer 

One threesome with celebrity golfer 

 Dinner and Cocktail Hour for all participants 

 Gift bags 

 Photograph of foursome with celebrity golfer    

$25,000

$2,500

sponsorships



 

Del Mar Country Club The Del Mar Country Club is one of the premier country clubs in Southern California. Tucked away in a quiet, secluded valley of
Rancho Santa Fe, the Joseph Lee designed golf course at Del Mar Country Club offers an exhilarating experience. 
Embracing the site’s natural beauty and surrounding terrain, the design encompasses breathtaking vistas, and an abundance of native flora and 
fauna. Ambling brooks, crystal lakes and cascading waterfalls wind their way through the 7,226- yard championship layout. The fairways and greens 
are noted for their impeccable maintenance. The course’s classic design featuring five sets of tees makes it playable for the average golfer, yet still 
challenging for the more advanced.  

Del Mar Country Club 6001 Clubhouse Drive, Rancho Santa Fe, CA 92067 Head Pro: Colby Rust 

sponsorships
$5,000

pre-dinner party 
ten event tickets  
name and logo signage 
branding products displayed or given away  

$2,500

company name and logo on cigar bar at Half 
Way house
2 pre-pairings party tickets
2 cocktail reception tickets
option to put company product in gift bags     

$1,500

company name and logo on golf carts
2 pre-pairings party tickets
2 cocktail reception tickets
option to put company product in gift bags      

$500

Company name and logo on tee markers 
on one hole
2 pre-pairings party tickets  

$250

One (1) ticket to post golf cocktail reception 
and dinner with celebrity guests    

120 gift bags
Product and company logo included in all 
celebrity golfers gift bags and amateur gift 
bags 





Please contact us with any questions

Matt Haines
Epic Events

201.780.1080
mhaines@epicsegevents.com

Carleen Berry
619.314.2904 

berry.pl.home@cox.net


